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FOUR-CA- R PARKWAY CRASH PUTS ELEVEN IN HOSPITAL . .write "Jf HOLBfJ
Beaverdam Folks
To Meet Aug. 9

B EVA .JANE WOlil.EY
Mountaineer Correspondent

Residents of Beaverdani w

Soco Residents
To Decide Name
For Valley

A dinner meeting will be held
Thursday night at the Maggie
School by the Soco. Valley Boost-
ers Club to discuss several vital
matters, including the choice of
a name for the valley between Soco
Gap and Lake Junaluska. The din-
ner will start at 7:30 p. m.

Club spokesmen emphasized,
however, that there will be no
attempt to change the name of the

hold a Community lieveloDinent
j Program meeting at the Reaver-- ,
dam School the nicht ot Auaust 9 If tMi Sensal

v 1 f

All members are urged to attend
to h dp lay plans tor a better com-nuiiu- n

Clyde Sailor To Visit

Corn And Pigs
(Continued from 1'as? 1)
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guessed the basis of Iowa's

famed economy with the querv:
Do THEY eat all that torn:"

Tobacco Queen
In her home county, Peggy, a

very pretty girl who was named
"Tobacco Oueen of Western Ni 111

Carolina" in 1047, particularly
actie with her ;.nuiig projects
She has won a iuiiiiIict ot high
honors in tasliUm ..how compel

in Ninth Cainhna huv - and
is justly proud ol the fact that
she makes mo t uf In u,n cloth-
ing,
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Maggie post office.Pacific Islands
Vjii fireman Apprentice Paul
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A Club committee of eight mein-- .
hers, appointed several months ago,
will submit two names, but club a mmM5
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.in! M.tiiaaa
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to j'.in DieFO 01 i:ii i September
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members said these choices are
not arbitrary, and that the organi-
zation is interested in receiving
further suggestions.

The names the committee will
submit residents are Socoluska
and Mount Haven Valley.

The principal speaker will be
F. L. Rceck, industrial executive
of Winter Haven, Fla., who is va-

cationing in the valley. Fred Camp-
bell, the club president, will be in
charge of the session.
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uvti
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In i'117. ,, vi,inl a Jer-
sey cow whi. h w ,i In t n ir
in Western Nmili uoiiiia and
took a second id. ire .iw.nil in
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BRITISH film star Ant-l- I ,i.
who htsr been making plv: :.

Hollywood, is shown win,
fiance, Peter Shaw, Fiu'li-'- , ,(,.,
er, at LaGuardia Field, KIW
ready to fly to Britain. M, , ,.

culties delayed their pl.,ne
wed in London. (lt, , u

nowelDr. V. K. lio.so

Endorses Stall"

provide an outstanding entertain-
ment feature.

Everyone is invited to attend
either Ihe dinner, the meeting
which will follow, or both. Those
planning to attend the dinner are
advised lo make their reserva-
tions by tomorrow with Mrs.
James R. Plott, Jr., secretary of
the club.

TRAFFIC IS TIED UP for as far as the eye can see following this unusual four-c- ar crash at Fairfield, Conn. The
accident occurred when car at left (arrow) leaped the center island, ploughing into the heavy oncoming
traffic Eleven persons were sent to the hospital following the freak mishap. (international Soundpholo)
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Letters To The
Editor

c:;hii i.i e lei n N'.i h ( 'ai nlina
in u la n nod Count - lo-

cated
asliiniitiiii Con nt people with

whom she conies in contact will
probabK joke v. lib bei over her
favorite expressiim. Oh, law s." or

third.
Sack race -- won by Iliiliard

Jones, Jr. ilit": tlene Kelletle diCi,
second: Jann s Williamson iIDi,
third.

hop--wo- n by Eugene
Sandford .HC; George Palmer dU'i.
stcond; Grover Bradshaw il)i,
third.

relay won by Iron Dull.

MR. FARMER :

Be Sure Your

Raiclif fe Cove
Edged Iron Duff In
Field Day Games

lSy MHS. A LCil K HATCL1FFE
Mounlaineer Correspondent

Last Tuesday Ihe citizens of
Cove showed their goods

from Iron Dull' around their farms,
then entertained them with a iuciuc

(Continued from Page 2

Lsley, Waynesville Township High
School band director, was the
judge.

However, the Iron Duff quartet
overcame a Ratclifl'e Cove foursome
by Ihe margin of a couple of oc-

tavos.
The people of Iron Duff and 'e

Cove both joined in a vote of

when she calls a creek
and describe. Inv,

"branch."
pins as

lor cnniinunily betterment
Then is another at tract ion

a i"H" ol townspeople have
w hi. b
win k- -
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fullest

MILK BARMone w hichd l,i li'itl,,
thanks to Mr. Cathey. County Agentdun .aipreciale I" ll
Wayne Corpening. Assistant Coun-
ty Agent Herbert Singletary. Mr. CHICKEN HOD

Marbles- - won by Hob Cody iUC'i.
ilirsl: (ieorge Palmer iRC'l, .second.

Men's Events
Cracker-eatin- g r won by Joe

Maynes .ID': Walter Francis 1RC1.
set ond: Fred Sandford i('i, third.
Nail driving -- won by Frank Leop-
ard 'HCi; Douglas Stevenson iIDi.
second.

Justice and Mr. Miller for their

dinner - and then heal Iheiii. 20
to lftn. in the athletic coiiiesls.

Assistant County Ageid Turner
Cat hey, in charge of the county's
Community Development Program,
introduced Ihe two conimunilv

help in making the program Ihe AND ALL IH'll.mxc.s ARE Bill'success that it was.
(H'AMTV block

WRONG PENNY
chairmen Hubert Kraut-i- of Hat - Ask the nii.li vAt sls SC( sur B10C

will buy a Wfstertt Carolina pi

Horseshoe pitching won by Rat-clill- 'e

Cove.
In softball, the Iron Duff boys

edged the Hatcliffe Cove boys,
but the Ratclifl'e Cove girls evened

1)K . it. ROSE

PITTSFIELD, Mass. t U. P.)
John C. Penny of Dalton didn't pay
a cent when brought into district
court on a minor traffic charge.
Police said they had the wrong
Penny John C. didn't own a car.

"pi elt
f'cfiSV. ill turn, will complain

mildly that lowans "talk so last,"
Hut already both are discover-
ing there are far more similari-
ties between the niini; pimple of
North Candina and tVasliiiiKton
County than there are differ-
ences,

A uick Klance at IVfjays high
school actiilies where she was
forward on the b.nkelball learn, a
member of the nirls" tiaek team. ;i

clarinet plaei. and third liii;h
scholastically in a class of i:;7
students. emph,isies the similaii-tie- s

between uiunj people ecr--
here.
For I'escy is t pieal of the pop-

ular, active ruial hit'h school nirl
who belongs to the Club, en-
ters sewing and luc-lm- projects
in the county and slate lairs and
who takes her turn at the chores
if necessary - whether it be in
Washington County. Iowa, or Hay-
wood County, North Carolina.

Hose,
nt

ciiuo cove ami aarvis caidAin ol
Iron Dull, before the games and
contests got underway.

Here are the results:
Women's Events

Horseshoe pitching -- won by Mrs.
Hob Caldwell and Mrs. Mark Palm

V. 11

physician
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endorsed

,n,l ,i e net 1IU a.v lie nubile !i

ai While its success is due
j.l'ielh to its hard-VMi- i knij; libiar-ian-

the Woman's Club ul Waynes-- !
ilia- has had its nart wit h heir

Si it Teas, and so have the many

members and other individuals who
'have lulped with its projects.

While in Wtiynosville we used the
'library, but we lather look lor
mauled the cheeriul. prompt way
in which the librarians look time
oil tu help us. Now thai we are
awav and usine, the lacilities ol
othii libraries, we think otteii ol
the lact that a borrower can tele-

phone the lihrar. Iheie anil Kt a

ri it ,u answer. Mo-- places the
phone p. "unlisted" or one Is in-

vited to "coiiie ill".
We have heard repeatedly the re-

frain. "We cant expand until we

hae mol e .:pnce and more people
to help " We are limited ill .space
ami liiriblv undei:latfed." Then

Ihe count by whip)ing ( lu n)n
Dull girls, 10-- Jack Justice,

Se
Si

All Sizes Of Concrete
See your contractor or material dealer ot

DIAL 3.8321
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Medicine ,e-i-

thai it ;

uiedli lilt and
relief tmm
smotliei inc t'a

Champion YMCA athletic director,
and (lei'inan Nazi Miller, one of
Champioir.s pitching aces, officiat-
ed.

Hugh Hatcliffe and his HatclilTe
Cove singers and the Rev. C. ().
Newell and his Iron Dull' chorus
pitched notes lo a draw in a close,
melodious conlesl thai opened the
recreational program. Charles

Concrete Producteating uhll ll nllell call e lo.'i

SLEEP TONIGHT!
Uo anme thine when aJeepleaa night , . .
endless twisting and turning . . .leave yoa
exhausted in the morning. NORM AI.IN
TAbLETS can help bring calm, refreshing
rest when nervous tension threatens normal
sleep NORMAL1N TABLETS are non habit
forming . . aafe to use. Take as directed.
Medically approved ingredients. Guaranteed
atlslaction or money relunded. NO

NEEDED. Uip this message
to insure getting genuine NORMALIN
TABLETS on tale today ftt . . .

SMITH'S DRUG STORE

er
of rest ni leep: and inn eak.
tirtd rundown lei

er ol ;.i Hi Cine; Iting Throw-w- on
by Mi v Hill Justice and Mrs.

Ilarley Caldwell of Iron Duff.
Ci acki t aling won by Mrs.

John Webb of HatcliH'e Cove; Mrs,
H I. Park of Iron Dull', second;
Mrs. Milliard Jones, HatclilTe Cove,
third.

Iiish potato peeling won by
Mrs. Arnie Chambers, Iron Duff;
Mrs Joe Turner of Ratrlift'e Cove,
second: Mrs. Hay Miller, Ratcliffe

'live, t hii'd.
Needle threading Hatcliffe Cove
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we ihink of the extremely limited
space ol the library in Waynes-ill- e

and the way in which Miss
.John ton has found methods of
uliliiin; tin pace to Ihe utmost,
on hidiii'., intere-lim- ; j,

women took the three top places;'
Nail diivnig -- won by Mrs. Frank1
Leopard, hatclilt'e (Vive; Mrs. O. L.
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I'm l.ap other librarian, hae as
wi knowledge of books,
both tor i hildren and adult.s. and
keep up ..ill, ni i development s

as well, bul il not often we come
alio till faille, neiieious sliariiit',
ill ilu nt n in. ii ion. The library in

ast
nourishment, then try Scalf'r, In- -

dian Hiver Medicine. Your mone.
back on the lir-- t bottle it' not en- -
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Scalf'-- : Hai iiioiieer-- ; Quartet may
be heard owr WWNC. Dial .",70 at
9:30 A.M. Mn. thruuvh Kn.

Mr. Farmer!
For A Late
Hay Crop

We Have

Virginia Brown,
Black Wilson and
Haberlant SOYBEANS

CANE SEED
MILLET

Farmers
Exchange

Ashcville Road

Phone 130-- M
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Vale , li on Duff, second.
:!!!- - ai d d., h- -- won by .vlakina

Medfonl of Iron Duff; Nancy Leop-
ard 'HCi. eeond: Sylvia Newell
iIDi, third. d relay won by
Iron Dull d hop won by
M.iNiiie Medfotd iIDi; Sybil Hiad-.'ha-

ill)., eeond; Margaret Codv
'lid, third.

Sack race won by Hilda Cr.isty
'!!('': S Kia Newell J mm ohiI;
Mary Alice Leopard (RC), third.
Ilaikwaid race won by M.imiic
Medford ID'; Sybil lirawshaw iIDi,
eeond: Mai "aret Cody lHt'1, third.

Sol'lh.ill throw - won by Maxine
Medlord 1)., Clady s Underwood
iliCi. second. Helen I'erguson J

third.
Boys I'venCs

Backward i ace won by Ilarley
Caldwell iIDi; KuKcne Sanford'('. mcoihI; C.eorge'l'almer iHCi

h
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range ol men
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new-- these
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appearance and wide
handisc: a newspaper
with plenty of local
are all assets to tile
i.e can imlv wish the
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TAXESSAVE CP TO 30', ON Cl'KRKNT
I, m ..
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filling a w miming oool. city park.
,.iid other recreation readily avail-
able. The wonderful scenery and
summer climate will attract tour-
ists, these things to do" will help
inlerest I. ual people and aid in
making e itors slav longer. In the
long run. thornh. il is the gracious
attitude of the "native" to the
"lurrriner" winch makes or mars
the visit. There are many attrac-
tions in and around Waynesvillc. if
an alert tow rispeoole can just pro-
perly exploit them.

Very truly yours,
Mrs. Stanley F. Brading

Hickory. N. ('.

1

X7"ES, it happens at midr'ght : i j
every night! The hanfl jmc new

Norge dejroits itself, w hile you sh.ep.
Froen foods and ice tubes remain
frozen in the extra-larg- e sealed Giant
Side I reecr . . . meat itorcd in the
Colilpack is never disturbed. All
you do is empty, once each week,
the defrost water collected in the
Convenient, non-spi- ll Jlandefrostefi

The list of property on which 1!

If an emergency requiring

taxes have not been paid is 4
Read the Mountaineer Want Ads. being prepared for publication

$189.95Priced
From

$20.00 Down
$9.00 Monthly You have until Wednesday

OAK ft SUMAC
Ston itchiiiiT.drT an

Immediate cash should arise
today you would .arrange

to meet It. You, with a regular Income, could go to the bank
and borrow money, you could borrow on your life Insurance,
or you may have a little fund set aside for ust that purpose.

But suppose you were not here. Would your widow be able
o meet such emergencies? She would if you arrange now for a

Jefferson Standard Emergency Fund to be used for expenses
he doesn't expect. Without cost, we shall be glad to give you

complete details today.

S. E. CONNATSER
District Representative

Pbone 705 Main Street Waynesvilh

tv willblutera quickly, safely.

?IVY-DR- Y

See The Beautiful Display of Norge
Cubic Foot Models

Refrigerators at

ROGERS ELECTRIC CO.
Phone 461 Main Street

M. Ul iiicr iwyv,i'i
advertised for sale.

SEBE BRYSON

Haywood Count.

Tax Collector.
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WASHEIS WATEI COOIHS
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gOMI HIAIERS 6S IAN6ES
- MOW flEfZflJ

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANYCAT OWNERS: To rid your c of feu'ind
lice, be sure to iik Put vex ROTENONE
Flea Powder Specif bmulucd far or.

wmiNiiDiOi NORTH CAROLINA


